We are excited to announce the promotion of eight staff members to new leadership
positions including three Senior Associates and five Associates. Learn more about
the newly promoted staff members in our recent Q&A with the group.
Learn more

Vote for Cedar Speedster as the DJC 2019
Building of the Year!

Cedar Speedster's design pays homage to Fremont's industrial, lumber and saw mill
history with its mass timber construction and raw materials. Visit Cedar Speedster
today, grab a local brew at Aslan Brewing or dinner at Revel, and experience the
warm and rustic design that makes this the Project of the Year.
Voting ends Friday, February 14th.
Vote today

In case you missed it

The Future of Buildings Already Exists
To make a large impact on the built environment we need to look beyond new
construction and operational carbon. Learn more about a recent case study that
demonstrates improving and reusing an existing building as a crucial step towards
carbon reduction from WT Principal and Director of Sustainability, Myer Harrell.
Read more

WT in the news
Microsoft commits another $250 million for affordable housing. Here's where the
money is going - Seattle P.I.
Revel Returns to Fremont - Seattle Met
SCIDpda receives $11 million from the City of Seattle to fund affordable housing
project in Beacon Hill - International Examiner

We're hiring!
Project Manager – Commercial Office (8+ years experience)
Project Architect – Residential (8+ years experience)
Learn more about our current openings

Connect with WT

www.weberthompson.com
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